
CMSD Fab Lab
Mobile Fab Lab and EPC STEM Lab

Back to School 2021
We are so excited to get back to making after a di�cult 2020-2021 school year and a break from the
Fab Lab - CMSD's Fab Lab manager- Sarah Wallace, had a baby in the spring! We are working hard to
come up with wonderful maker education and Fab projects teachers can do in their classrooms with
or without digital fabrication equipment as well a calendar of workshops at EPC! We can't wait to see
what great things CMSD can make!



Teacher
workshops at EPC

Students working
on Tinkercad in
their classroom

SEL Silhouette
activity- What's in
my head

Vinyl Cutting
students tie dyed shirts and
designed a logo for their
school

Paper Circuits
students create simple
circuits using LEDs, batteries
and copper tape

3D Printing
8th grade students designed
models of the layers of the
earth

2021 Fall Making
In order to ensure the safety of all people associated with the fab lab, the Mobile Fab Lab trailer will
not be visiting schools in the fall of 2021. We hope to be back on the road and making with CMSD
students all over the city in the spring of 2022.
 
Sarah Wallace will be working with individual CMSD teachers who are interested in bringing 3D
printing, Electric paper/vinyl cutting or simple electronics to their classrooms. Please attend one of the
Fab Lab Info Sessions to learn more (events listed below).

Make in your Classroom: Tangrams and Fraction
Check out this FAB lesson plan for students to learn about Tangrams, play with them online, create
their own set and do some challenging math around fractions and proportions before creating their
own tangrams.
 

Tangrams and Fractions

https://s.smore.com/u/e929/13bef27523bbf4012fba0d670a60f441.jpeg
https://s.smore.com/u/4256/036802f055cf55d819af7a8b1c03f74e.jpeg
https://s.smore.com/u/0c92/0c43a799aa585407efa80b7c7536bc12.jpeg
https://s.smore.com/u/f4e1/3fee7ed167558eb0a6e3d3eb6c9fbe78.jpeg
https://s.smore.com/u/1f86/b4d56659f4fb97030b372440415a600b.jpeg
https://s.smore.com/u/4aa6/fbac984252c56cd76f9342a2d53c4eaf.jpeg
https://clemobilefablab.org/2021/09/01/tangrams-and-fractions/


Upcoming Events

$25K Makerspace Makeover from The Cavs and Goodyear
The Cleveland Cavaliers and Goodyear have generously donated money to CMSD to be used to STEM.
The Cavs team will be providing two K-8 schools this year with a $25,000 Makerspace Makeover! We
will work together to give your space a STEM feel with fresh paint and provide STEM materials such as
3D printers, electronics, robotics, engineering kits and more!
 

Interested principals can learn more and apply here.
 

Applications for the 2021-2022 school year must be completed by October 1st.

CMSD Fab Lab Info Sessions
Join us to learn more about how teachers can bring a 3D printer, vinyl cutter, or electronics equipment
into their classrooms this year.
 

https://s.smore.com/u/a440/dc5d6a5518c6cbf0eb4e02f2fcfd1860.jpeg
https://s.smore.com/u/ce93/2244503831abeed417e3b51c63ce0e02.png
https://s.smore.com/u/4242/0a97a3ace18b055901a97ceb3c12b98a.png
https://clemobilefablab.org/2020/03/04/cleveland-cavaliers-goodyear-stem-makeovers/


Teachers who attend these info sessions will be given �rst choice of equipment and school visit days.
No need to register for this event.
 

Tuesday, September 7th 4:30-5pm
Tuesday, September 14th, 12pm -12:30

Friday September 24th 12pm - 12:30
Wednesday, September 29th, 4:30-5pm

 
 

Join Sarah's ZOOM ROOM

Please forward this to any CMSD teacher or administrator who
you think should see it!

Want receive more updates from the CMSD Fab Lab? Sign up below.

CMSD FAB LAB Newsle�er Signup
Learn more about the Mobile Fab Lab, The EPC DF+STEM Lab and other Makers 
in CMSD!

Your Name:

@clemobilefablab

CMSD Fab Lab

CLE Mobile Fab Lab
EPC DF + STEM Lab

1349 E 79th St. Rm 204, Clevel… sarah.wallace@clevelandmetro…

440-537-1377 clemobilefablab.org

https://zoom.us/j/6579096659?pwd=N0JFa3g1aTNtQ1dyOGluYlYrbDBHdz09
http://www.twitter.com/@clemobilefablab
https://s.smore.com/u/c7bf/9bb7559b8b61ca804428fb6e56ee65c2.png
http://maps.google.com/maps?daddr=1349%20E%2079th%20St.%20Rm%20204%2C%20Cleveland%2C%20OH%2044103&hl=en
mailto:sarah.wallace@clevelandmetroschools.org
tel:440-537-1377
http://clemobilefablab.org/



